A holistic approach to student
safety and wellbeing
Impero Wellbeing provides cloud-based keyword detection tools to
capture, record and identify early warning signs of harmful online
behaviour. Combined with Impero Backdrop’s free digital
safeguarding tools, Impero Wellbeing allows schools to manage and
record student concerns in online and offline environments from a
single, safe and secure interface – creating a holistic view of every
student’s wellbeing.

Identify vulnerable students
Created with charitable organisations and nonprofits from around the
globe, Wellbeing uses real-time keyword detection and captures to provide
school staff with “who, what, when, and why” information about a particular
situation.

Keywords of harmful content include:
Bullying

Illegal content

Radicalisation

Mental health

Eating disorders

Suicide and self-harm

Understand early warning signs to intervene early
When paired with other captures and concerns, keyword captures can provide valuable
information to identify vulnerable students. Impero Wellbeing provides granular
reporting tools to identify areas of concern for an individual student, grade level, school,
or district. With full MIS integration, Impero Wellbeing allows schools to analyse trends
specific to student characteristics like grade level and gender.

Wellbeing
Features
Easy-to-use, secure solution built
specifically for schools
Impero Wellbeing keeps student and staff information safe and secure in
one central location. Schools can set permission levels for staff, and can
view a time-stamped audit log of staff activity for additional security.

Keyword libraries

Custom keywords

A full view of every student’s wellbeing
Impero Wellbeing is accessed via Impero Backdrop so that online and
offline concerns are combined into a single interface. This way, schools
can draw any connection between a student’s online behaviour and their
first aid, mental health or behavioural issues.

Capture management

Logs and reports

Together, Wellbeing and Backdrop help schools build a full picture of
student health to help keep all students safe.
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